
161 Macquarie Street, Glen Innes, NSW 2370
House For Sale
Monday, 17 June 2024

161 Macquarie Street, Glen Innes, NSW 2370

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Matthew  Velcich

0267323635

https://realsearch.com.au/161-macquarie-street-glen-innes-nsw-2370
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-velcich-real-estate-agent-from-country-wide-property-glen-innes


$520,000

Welcome to 161 Macquarie Street, a stunning family home located in Glen Innes. This well maintained property offers a

perfect blend of style, space, and functionality, making it an ideal choice for growing families.Step inside and be greeted

by the spacious and light-filled living areas that are perfect for entertaining friends and family. The open-plan layout

seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere. The modern kitchen is

a chef's delight, featuring high-quality appliances and ample storage space. the convenience continues to the adjoined out

door entertaining area, a great place to enjoy a summer BBQ.This home boasts four generously sized bedrooms, providing

plenty of space for everyone in the family. The master bedroom features a private ensuite and walk in wardrobe, while the

remaining bedrooms share a well-appointed family bathroom. Each bedroom is thoughtfully designed with large

windows, allowing for an abundance of natural light.The 2023m2 yard provides endless possibilities for additions to be

made to the property, additional shedding, sprawling vegetable gardens, fire pit area, there is room for it all. The yard

already boasts a 2 car shed with toilet and kitchenette, a great place for entertaining large groups out of the

weather.Situated in a prime location, this property offers easy access to local amenities, schools, and parks. Enjoy the

convenience of being just a short drive away from Glen Innes CBD, where you'll find a range of shops, cafes, and

restaurants.Don't miss the opportunity to make this beautiful family home yours. Contact us today to arrange a private

inspection and start creating unforgettable memories in this stunning property.


